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- Creating a community
- Growing your membership
- Keeping people happy
- Doing something awesome
My journey building

COMMUNITY's
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community
JEFF WINGER

PRESS X TO CHOOSE CHARACTER
PRESS C TO CHANGE COSTUME

INSUFFICIENT FRIENDS 1 / 3
Piercinald, in 1980, you said that video games, not moist towelettes, were the business of the future.
WHY EVEN BUILD A COMMUNITY?
THE VISION
Recreate the episode faithfully

(with caveats)
FINDING A HOME
Santa's Grotto Tileset (self.hawkthorne) submitted 15 hours ago by edisonout
6 comments share

Bats D: (self.hawkthorne) submitted 14 hours ago by thats_unnecessary
5 comments share

The Journey to the Center of Hawkthorne Official Game Design Document (self.hawkthorne) submitted 1 day ago by Derferman [M]
6 comments share

Journey to the Center of Hawkthorne v0.0.72 has been released (self.hawkthorne) submitted 1 day ago by britta-bot
30 comments share

French translation (self.hawkthorne) submitted 1 day ago by keviouk
9 comments share

Power-Ups? (self.hawkthorne) submitted 1 day ago by DCman22
2 comments share

Announcement: Link flair has been added (self.hawkthorne) submitted 2 days ago by Derferman [M]
6 comments share

[Idea] Level Pitches (self.hawkthorne) submitted 2 days ago by didory123
8 comments share

Bug- my weapons disappear when I enter the castle (self.hawkthorne) submitted 2 days ago by Branmuffinavenger
9 comments share

[Bug] The mace is unequipped and the throwing knives are equipped when you move to the castle (self.hawkthorne) submitted 2 days ago by Branmuffinavenger
9 comments share
Keep it asynchronous
(with chat on the side)
ENCOURAGING CONTRIBUTIONS
Release early
(and often)
Release early (and often)
Be n00b friendly  
(seriously)
$ make run
- README
- CONTRIBUTING
- Makefile
- LICENSE
- CONTRIBUTORS
Make it stupid simple to contribute
Journey to the Center of Hawkthorne Costume Tester

Character: Abed
Costume URL: 
Abed's In-Game Costumes

Inspector Size: x5
Background: OFF
Character Overlay: ON
Character Overlay Opacity: 100%

Play All Tiles, In Order | Stop
Playback Speed: 100%
Clear work items

(help wanted)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Screenshot URL</th>
<th>Difficulty</th>
<th>Who's on it</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Finished Item URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Colors (this column only): other items have a dependency on the colored item / urgently needed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bat</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/uXJid.png">http://i.imgur/uXJid.png</a></td>
<td>Hard++</td>
<td>SherlockHolme, Ohsin</td>
<td>Yes, Pending</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/VTODF.png">http://i.imgur/VTODF.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Log</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/8IYuUs.png">http://i.imgur/8IYuUs.png</a></td>
<td>Hard+</td>
<td>calledieu, Ohsin</td>
<td>No</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/FoSQm.png">http://i.imgur/FoSQm.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/vN0Yb.png">http://i.imgur/vN0Yb.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Necral</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/wODiZ.png">http://i.imgur/wODiZ.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/v5PKa.png">http://i.imgur/v5PKa.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>mckriet</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/hOeMk.png">http://i.imgur/hOeMk.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Stump</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/13BCd.png">http://i.imgur/13BCd.png</a></td>
<td>Hard+</td>
<td>fieldifar</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/0y8Sk.png">http://i.imgur/0y8Sk.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouds</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/sdrNy.png">http://i.imgur/sdrNy.png</a></td>
<td>Hard+</td>
<td>outlandishflamingo</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/Cg5P8.png">http://i.imgur/Cg5P8.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Talking Smiley Thing</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/q9hVq.png">http://i.imgur/q9hVq.png</a></td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>midnightbarber</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/03MiF.png">http://i.imgur/03MiF.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength Potion</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/qVTJ.png">http://i.imgur/qVTJ.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>midnightbarber</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/YykvE.png">http://i.imgur/YykvE.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overworld Sprites</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/FWGDY.png">http://i.imgur/FWGDY.png</a></td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>kcig</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/bRV5e.png">http://i.imgur/bRV5e.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclamation Mark</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/p9Egs.png">http://i.imgur/p9Egs.png</a></td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>Wubbledaddy</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/L6hBU.png">http://i.imgur/L6hBU.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/L9Wh.png">http://i.imgur/L9Wh.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Charmee</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/TUZ3N.png">http://i.imgur/TUZ3N.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Heart</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/lxtpH.png">http://i.imgur/lxtpH.png</a></td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>fardy</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/SvVaf.png">http://i.imgur/SvVaf.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen Meter</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/gp0kz.png">http://i.imgur/gp0kz.png</a></td>
<td>Hard+++</td>
<td>Ohsin</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/ibw8FG.png">http://i.imgur/ibw8FG.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius' Head</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/03MiF.png">http://i.imgur/03MiF.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zhai</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abed's Castle/Palace cave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantern (include with and without light)</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/7Ve6v.png">http://i.imgur/7Ve6v.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Charmee</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/psR0t.png">http://i.imgur/psR0t.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetpack</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/UbUE.png">http://i.imgur/UbUE.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>VontD</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/u58ng.png">http://i.imgur/u58ng.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfall (3 tiles, 4 frames)</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/D1Bmy.png">http://i.imgur/D1Bmy.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Ohsin</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/pbY6.png">http://i.imgur/pbY6.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Slaves</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/2VOMy.png">http://i.imgur/2VOMy.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>calledieu</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/ARxk.png">http://i.imgur/ARxk.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevators</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/72VZT.png">http://i.imgur/72VZT.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Necral</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/gqZBW.png">http://i.imgur/gqZBW.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooring/Stairs in Abed's Cave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>creekee</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/le8j.png">http://i.imgur/le8j.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Abed Picking</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/GRsog.png">http://i.imgur/GRsog.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>creekee</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/ISiW.png">http://i.imgur/ISiW.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Elevators</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/OxJK.png">http://i.imgur/OxJK.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Whipping</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/groW.png">http://i.imgur/groW.png</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Baby Jail + Skeleton</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/nCZZH.png">http://i.imgur/nCZZH.png</a></td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>fanjeta123</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Knight</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/emxox.png">http://i.imgur/emxox.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>PirateJesus</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/CTq5v.png">http://i.imgur/CTq5v.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Lady</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/2mLoi.png">http://i.imgur/2mLoi.png</a></td>
<td>Hard+++</td>
<td>midnightbarber</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/6rGCA.png">http://i.imgur/6rGCA.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Yellow Guy</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/9LT5.png">http://i.imgur/9LT5.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Beebes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/Kxnz.png">http://i.imgur/Kxnz.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumping Girl</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/3HT7.png">http://i.imgur/3HT7.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>fardy</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/CTZf.png">http://i.imgur/CTZf.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Old Guy</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/3HT7.png">http://i.imgur/3HT7.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Octocycle2</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/D1SeG.png">http://i.imgur/D1SeG.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/KRoZ.png">http://i.imgur/KRoZ.png</a></td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>kciw</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/2YOOG.png">http://i.imgur/2YOOG.png</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilda Caving</td>
<td><a href="http://i.imgur/RoIiW.png">http://i.imgur/RoIiW.png</a></td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>fardy</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keep a clean house
(tidy and neat)
Digital Estate Planning: The Game — Read more
http://projecthawkthorne.com
Celebrate your contributors
This set contains 35 sounds, total time: 1.12.54

- BoobATron
  Greendale Is Where I Belong (Loop Redux)
  — 8,331 | 💚 20 | 💔 5

- DontGoChinatownMe
  Daybreak loop
  — 7,842 | 💚 25 | 🕒 1 | 💔 2

- klosec12
  Seal kiss from a rose 8-Bit
  — 7,496 | 💚 19 | 💔 3

- PaintyFilms
  Community - DunDun... Dun.Dun.Dun. Duhduh
  — 1,695 | 💚 3

- SnoKone1
  Matt and kim daylight
  — 6,688 | 💚 24 | 💔 2

- overtoneShock
  Annies Song
  — 5,686 | 💚 8

- BoobATron
  Getting Rid of Britta
  — 521 | 💚 3

- BoobATron
  Greendale Is Where I Belong (Redux)
  — 818 | 💚 8

- PaintyFilms
  Running Though Raining - 8 bit
  — 4,744 | 💚 12

- cynical_reditor
  At Least It Was Here - The 88 (8bit)
  — 5,867 | 💚 17 | 💔 4

- EvilTimmy
  Episode intro music
  — 753 | 💚 4
MANAGING YOUR PEOPLEBASE
Have a good time

(fun can’t hurt)
Congratulations, we have 5,000 study group members officially!

[-] Derferman  36 points 8 months ago (43|7)

If we get to 10,000 I'll put together a live-stream puppy parade.
Congratulations, we have 5,000 study group members officially!

If we get to 10,000 I'll put together a live-stream puppy parade.

http://www.twitch.tv/derferman/b/333875625
Be responsive to feedback
Empower through automation
The maintainer

(anti-bikeshed)
Code speaks louder than words
Give the gift of commit access
More than just code
THE FUTURE
Thanks!

- http://projecthawkthorne.com
- http://reddit.com/r/hawkthorne
- #hawkthorne on freenode
- http://twitter.com/thebrittabot